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to paul farrell, Purchasing, New York
and Howard Ahl, NAPA, New York

DAlTON ,

o.

--A highlight of the forthcoming four th

annual Procurement Coaferenc·{f here Oct. 1 and 8 will be the appearance on
the prograll of Stuart Heinritz, former editor ot

}lurclu:~sing.

Stu. haabeen spending several months i.n Japan taking a look at
industry there and conducting purchasing se,minars

Cooperation

Adm1nietr~ttion

the U.S. International

nd the Japanese Productivity Center.

"The Unive rs al, Languag
chosen f or the conference.

fOl'

of Purchasing tt is the topic Stu haD

He will de velop principles for effect·i ve procuro-

ment based on obser"atious in

,h~pan

and in

EU1~ope ,

whert': he has also trave lled

extensively_
The

~nnual

conterence, spousored

j~int11

by the D ~yton Associution

of Purchasing Agents and the Unl-varsity ot Dayton, w111 alao fe tlture lioward

Lewis, well-known procurem.,nt speCialist.

Dr . Lewis haa directed each of the

past three successful purchasing managem ntauminars .

Topice to be diecussed during tbe 'riday and Saturday program
inclUde "Are You a Buyer or a Mat rials Manager?"

ttproductive and Economical

Me thods and Froo.,hu·es t" ".Purchasing for Small EnterpritH!f8 , II "Source Selection.

Vendor Ra ting . and Vendor Servl.c.,s," "Procurement Cost Reduction lt and nToole
tor Value Analysis ."
The University's extensive da,ta p'rocessing ,f acility also figures

in the conferenoe.

John Nolting of the faCility's business st aft will discuss

tlMethods ,E conomics through Da ta PrOcess ng" and conduct a to\lr through the center.

Programs .nd registration torllle arc available from the OOmJIunity
,service Center. tJnivera:1ty o·f Dayton, Dayton 9, Ohio .
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